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;1$ .Dot this an irresistible conclusion from the cases? Do
not all rights. of the Northern Pacific Company, in complete fullness,
exist until they shall be exercised or forfeited? Does not the right
to build its road exist, and all rights necessary for that greater right
also exist? Are they not inseparable? Is not one the complement
of the other? And, if so, does not the language of Justice Brewer
in U. S. v. Southern Pac. R. Co., supra, accurately apply? I think
so. He said:
"Again, thetll can be no question, under the authorities heretofore cited, that,

if the act of forfeiture had not becn passed by congress, the Atlantic & Pa-
cific could yet construct its road, and that, constructing it, its title to these
lands would become perfect. No power but that of congress could interfere
with this right of the Atlantic & Pacific. No one but the grantor can raise
the question of a breach of a condition subsequent. Congress, by the act of
forfeiture of July 6, 1886, determined what should become of tpe lands for-
feited. It enacted that they be restored to the public domain. The forfeiture
was not for the benefit of the Southern Pacific. It was not to enlarge its
grant as it stood prior to the act of forfeiture. It had given to the Southern
Pacific all that it had agreed to in its original grant, and now, finding that the
Atlantic & Pacific was guilty of a breach of a condition subsequent, it elected
to enforce a forfeiture for that breach, and a forfeiture for its own benefit."
It follows from these views that the decision of the circuit court

was correct. There are other points urged by appellants, either for
modification or reversal of the judgment, which, not being decisive
of the merits of the case, I have not considered, in view of the effect
of the opinion of the majority of the court.

TRUST CO. OF NORTH AMERICA v. MANHATTAN TRUST CO. et at
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LANDLORD AND TENANT-STATUTORY LIEN-LEASED RAILROAD PROPERTY.

use, from time to time, bya rallroad company, of its rolling stock, in a
leased station at one of the points on its line, is not within the meaning of the
statute of Iowa (McClain's Ann. Code, § 3192), giving to a landlord a lien for
rent upon "all crops grown upon the demised premises and upon any other per-
sonal property of the tenant which has been used on the premises during
the term," and the lessor of such station does not acquire a lien on the rolling
stock by virtue of such statute. 68 Fed. 72, affirmed..

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the North-
ern District of Iowa.
In the year 1889 the Sioux City & Northern Railroad Company built a line of

road from Sioux City, Iowa, to Garretson, S. D., a distance of about 100 miles.
and on the 1st day of .January, 1890, executed a trust deed to the Manhattan
Trust Company, complainant in this cause, to secure an issue of first mortgage
bonds, which was acknowledged by the grantor on the 22d day of January, 1890,
and by the grantee on the 27th day of January, 1890, and was recorded on the
31st day of January, 1890. The railroad terminal facilities at Sioux City were
owned by a separate corporation, organized in 1889, known as the Sioux City
Terminal Railroad & Warehouse Company, and this corporation issued its first
mortgage bonds as of the same date with the railroad bonds, January 1, 1890,
and to secure the same executed its trust deed to the Trust Company of North
America, the intervener in this case, on the 1st day of January, 1890, and the same
was recorded on the 18th day of January, 1890. The arrangement between the
railroad company and the terminal company for the use of the terminals was
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perfected, and consists of a lease for 100 years, which was executed on the 14th
day of December, 1889, and acknowledged on the 21st day of January, lS00, and
possession taken thereunder shortly before the 1st of January, 1890. The lease
and mortgage were executed at the same time, and with reference to each other.
Under this lease the railroad company agreed to pay the terminal company $90,000
a year rent. The lease provided that out of the $90,000 the sum of $75,000
should be payable direct to the Trust Company of North America, to pay the inter-
est on the bonds issued by the terminal company. The mortgage from the ter-
minal company to the Trust Company of North America provided that this
$75,000 rental should be applied in the payment of the interest on the bonds and
that the Trust Company of North America should have all the powers and rights
for the enforcement of the lease to the extent of the amount of the rental it was
entitled to receive, which the terminal company had for the enforcement of the
payment of the rent; and provided further that upon default in the payment of
rent or in the payment of interest the Trust Company of North America should
have all the power which the terminal company had for the enforcement of tbe
provisions of the lease, and should be entitled to all the rents, incomes, and profits
of the property. Under the provisions of the lease the rent was payable quar-
terly, and was paid regularly until September, 1893, when default was made;
and, as the railroad company was also in default, the Manhattan Trust Company,
dS trustee in the mortgage to secure the railroad bonds, on the 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1893, filed its b1ll of complaint asking for the appointment of a receiver
for the railroad, but not asking for a foreclosure. Afterwards it filed an amended
complaint asking for the foreclosure of its mortgage on the railroad, and there-
upon the Trust Company of North America filed an amendment to its petition
of intervention preViously filed, asking for tbe first time that its mortgage be
declared a prior lien upon a portion of the rolling stock of the railroad company, on
the ground that under the statute of Iowa the terminal company bad acquired a
landlord's lien thereon for rentals under the lease, which lien, It was claimed. was
prior In point of time and right to the railroad mortgage. On December 23, 1893,
the board of directors of the terminal company, by resolution duly adopted, exer-
cised the right of re-entry reserved in the lease by reason of the default in the
payment of rent continued for a period of more than 30 days, and elected to
declare and did declare the lease and all rights thereunder forfeited, and made
immediate demand upon the Sioux City & Northern Railroad Company and its
receivers for the surrender of the demised premises to the lessor. To the amended
petition of intervention the Manbattan Trust Company, complainant. made
answer, denying that a landlord's lien attached to the rolling stock of the lessee
under the statute, and setting up the nonpayment of the rent under the lease, and
the action of the terminal company, through Its board of directors, declaring the
lease forfeited; and pleaded the statute of limitations of Iowa, which
that all actions for the establishment of a landlord's lien shall be brought within
six months after the expiration of the lease; and averred that the lease had ex-
pired more than six months before the filing of the amended petition of interven-
tion. The circuit court held thllt the terminal company, as the original lessor,
had the legal right to forfeit the lease for the nonpayment of rent witbout consult-
ing the Trust Company of North America, mortgagee; and tbat, having elected
to forfeit tbe lease, the statute of limitations immediately commenced to run, and,
as more than six months had elapsed before the filing of the amended petition of
intervention, the cause of action was barred. The question wbether rolling stock
used upon the line of a railroad can be said to be so used within the limits of a
terminal depot as to fasten and continue a landlord's lien thereon under tbe land-
lord's lien law of Iowa was not decided. Manhattan Trust Co. v. Sioux City &
Northern R. Co" 68 Fed. 72. From the decree dismissing tbe petition of inter-
vention the Trust Company of North America appealed to this court. In tbis
court the appellant expressly waives any claim to a lien on the rolling stock wbich
was acquired by the railroad company after the complainant's mortgage took effect.

Asa F. Call, for appellant. ,
Geo. W. Wickersham (Messrs. Strong and Cadwalader, on brief),

for appellees.
Before CALDWELL, SANBORN, and THAYER, Circuit Judges..
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OALDWELL, Oircuit Judge, after stating the case as above, de-
livered the opinion of the court.
The statute relied on by the appellant as giving it a landlord's lien

on the rolling stock of the railroad reads as follows:
"A landlord shall have a lien for his rent upon all crops grown upon the demised

premises, and upon any other personal property of the tenant which has been used
on the premises during the term, and not exempt from execution, for the period of
one year after a year's rent or the rent of a shorter period claimed falls due; but
such lien shall not In any case continue more than six months after the expiration
of the term." McClain's Code, Iowa, § 3192.

We think this statute is not applicable to this case. The language,
"crops grown upon the demised premises and * * * any other
personal property of the tenant which has been used on the prem-
ises," was never intended to apply to the fleeting use made of a ter-
minal or other railroad station by a railroad train employed in in-
terstate traffic. If the legislature had intended to fix a lien on the
roIling stock of a long line of railroad running in and out of a leased
station, more appropriate to that purpose would have been
used. The roIling stock of the railroad company upon which a lien
is claimed under the statute was used for traffic purposes over the
whole line of its road, extending into two states, and on connecting
lines to the extent that such use is usual and customary among rail-
roads. The roIling stock was not a fixture on the leased premises,
and was not "used on the premises" at all, further than to be run in
and out of leased station at Sioux City while being used for traf-
fic purposes over its own and connecting lines. This clearly is not
such a use as the statute contemplates as essential to fasten a land-
lord's lien on the property of the tenant. If the contention of the
appellant is sound, and a railroad company should lease half a dozen
stations on the line of its road, each lessor would have a landlord's
lien on all the roIling stock of the company passing in and out of the
leased station, and there would be as many conflicting liens as there
were leased stations, with all the litigation, including restraining or-
ders and injunctions, which commonly attends the adjustment of
conflicting liens on personal property. Such a condition of things
would invite the obstruction of commerce and the carrying
of the United States mail, and would otherwise interfere with the
public convenience. The purpose for which a railroad is created re-
quires its rolling stock to be kept constantly moving from station to
station and from state to state, going and coming in the discharge
of the railroad company's duty as a common carrier. This is a very
different use of the demised premises from that contemplated by the
statute. This view is very much strengthened by the provisions of
section 1967 of McOlain's Oode of Iowa. That section relates to
mortgages on railroads and declares that "the rolling stock and per-
sonal property of the company properly belonging to the road and
pertaining thereto shall be deemed a part of the road." This statute
would seem to contemplate that the rolling stock shall be attached
to the road; not to a part of the road, or to anyone station on the
['oad, but to the whole line of road, for the purpose for which the road
itself was built.
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We have examined the decisions of the supreme court of Iowa to
which counsel on either side have referred us. It is not claimed that
any'of them are in point, and none of them comes near enough to the
question in this case to aid us in its solution, and we therefore make
RO reference to them. The conclusion reached on this point in the
case makes it unnecessary to decide whether the lessor had a right,
under the circumstances, to declare the lease forfeited. The decree
of the circuit court is affirmed. •

AMERICAN NAT. BANK v. NATIONAL WALL-PAPER CO.l
(Circuit Court ot Appeals, Eighth Circuit. November 5, 1896.)

No. 718.
L PLEADING-ELECTION BETWEEN COUNTS.

When a cause of action Is stated, under different aspects, In two counts,-
the one alleging that the defendant corporation owned and controlled another
corporation, and agreed to pay for goods sold it; and the other alleging It sale
directly to the defendant, which was BOught, under either count, to be held
primarily liable,-It Is not error to refuse to compel the plaintiff to elect be-
tween the counts•

.. AsSIGNMENTS OF ERROR-R;-".INGS ON EVIDENCE.
Assignments of error In tue admission of eVidence, which, when they rlliate

to the questions, do not show the questions were answered, and, when they
relate to the answers, do not show what the answers were, are not in con-
formity to rule 11 of the circuit court of appeals (11 C. C. A. ell., 47 Ii'ed. vi.),
and cannot be noticed.

.. CORPORATIONS-EsTOPPEL-NATIONAJ, BANKS.
A national bank purchased the stock of a dealer In wall paper at a sale

under an execution in Its favor, and afterwards organized a corporatlonto take
and dispose of this stock, such corporation being managed by the otticera or
the bank, and controlled by It. In order to dispose of the stock with advan-
tage, new stock was purchased on credit, the bank, through its cashier. In-
forming the seller, upon inqUiry, of the relation between the bank and the
corporation, and that the bank would see that the bills were paid if the
goods were sold. Hela that, whether or not It was within the powers of the
bank to purchase new stoclt to help the sale of that bought on execution sale,
the bank, having receIved and appropriated the proceeds of the goods pur-
chased, was estopped to set up, in a suit for the price, a want of power to
make the purchase.

" lNTEREST-VERDICT-JUDGMENT.
When a jury returns a verdict for the princIpal of a plaintiff's demand, "with

interest at 6 per cent.," and the plaintiff, if he recovers at all, is certainly enti-
tled to interest from the commencement of the action, judgment should be
entered on such verdict for the amount of the principal and interest from the
commencement ot the action.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
of Nebraska.
The American National Bank of Denver, the plaintiff In error, was a cred,

Itor ot A.. Gauthier, a wall-paper and paint mercbant doIng business in Den-
ver, in a sum exceeding $14,000. To secure payment of this sum, the bank
attached the entire stock of its debtor, which was afterwards sold under the
attachment by the sheriff, and purchased by the bank, or by one of the
bank's agents or officeril in trust for the bank. Not being able to effect a lump
lale of the stock, the bank was compelled to sell the goods at retail, and
to Becure a proper agency for that purpose It caused a corporation to be Ol\-

1 Rehea.rinl denied December 21, 1896.


